
The BOSONWWEDC 
Sent by: Loretta M 
FeatherstonlPV/EDC 

To "Mike Mellow" cmrnellow@niello.com~ 

cc Cynthia C JohnsonlPVIEDC@TCP 

bcc 

Subject RE: Serrane Village MlPhase 4ILot ~[11 

Dear Mike, 

Thank you for your comments an this proposed project. I will see that Supervisor Dupray receives your 
ernail as well as the Clerk so it will be part of the record. 

Loretta Featherston 
Assistant to Supervisor Dupray 
District 1 
Phone; ( 530) 62 t-5650 
Fax: ( 530) 622-3645 
E-Mail bosone@co.el-domdo.ca .us 

"Mike Mellow" ~rnmellow@niello.cam~ 

"Mike Mellow" 
~mmellow@niello.corn~ 

0412412008 1027 AM cc cshad.smith@ipaper.comz, <beanrsrnith@comcast.net>, 
<Ahoward@parkerdevw.com> 

Subject RE: Serrano Village MlPhase 41Lot J 

Dear Mr. Dupray, 

I too would like to thank you for your help regarding the Serrano Lot "S" issue. l wrote 
you and you addressed my concerns and I appreciate that. Andrea Howard from 
Barker Development emailed me right away and invited me to her office to view t he  
maps and to put my concerns to rest. 1 haven't had the time to do that yet but my 
neighbors Stephanie and Shad Smith have met with Andrea and Kirk Bone. so if it's 
good enough for the Smith's, it's good enough for me too. Thanks again for your Rime 
and help. 

Michael Mellow 

From: Stephanie Smith [mailto: bean.smith@comcast.net] 
Sent: Wedneday, April 23, 2008 7:lQ PM 
To: bosone@m.et-domde.caaus 
Cc: Shad Smith; mrnellow@niello.corn; Andrea Howard; Kirk Bone 
Subject: Serrano Village M/Phase 4/Cot J 

Dear Mr. Dupray, 

On Febniary 20th we wrote to you regarding our concern on a proposed change in the Serrano 



Village MlPhase 4 specifically Lot J. Our letter to you was finally posted and made available to 
Serrano on April 16th. That same day, we received an email from Andrea Howard at Serrano 
regarding the proposed changes. At our request, we met with Andrea and Kirk Bone this evening 
to discuss the "2008 Alternative" to the above mentioned area of concern. 

They were very gracious in answering all of our questions and showing us the original map and 
layout and the new alternative plan. At this time we are very pleased with Serrano's plan Ibr this 
area and the fact that they are maintaining more open space than originally anticipated. We 
withdraw any ob+jections end are happy with this alternative. They have supplied us with a map of 
the changes and they have our support as well as our thanks for listening to our concerns, 
addressing them and including us in the solution. 

Thank you For your time and for your attention to this matter. We appreciate what you have done 
on our behalf. 

Sincerely, 

Shad Smith 
S lephanie Smith 3 760 Greenview Drive. 


